Physical Education:

Term 2 Sport and PE news:

Term 2 will be a very busy time in PE. We have lots of fun and exciting sports days coming up including our school sports day! Cross-country tryouts are fast approaching and students have already begun practicing. Level 5/6 students start their Winter sports soon and the Foundation - Level 1 students have some fun and exciting new PMP activities planned.

Miss Phoebe Kenelley
(Physical Education Teacher)

Term 2 Sport Dates:
- 28th April Cross Country trials Level 3-6
- 7th May Camelot Rise Athletics day Level 3-6
- 8th May Winter 5/6 Interschool Sports begins
- 18th May District Cross Country Level 3-6

What we are doing in Physical Education!

Foundation:
Ball skills (focusing on throwing, catching, hitting) based on Winter sports, rules based modified games, Gymnastics and fitness skills.

Level 1
Ball skills, rules based games- including modified games of Football, Netball and Soccer. Gymnastics, fitness skills and PMP

Level 2
Throwing and catching, Gymnastics, Fitness Track practice, modified sports including Football, Netball and Soccer.

Level 3 and 4
Ball skills, beep test/fitness testing, Cross Country practice, Football, Netball and Soccer, Baseball, Rugby, Tabloid Sports Level 3/4 sport (weekly round robin competitions against other classes).

Level 5 and 6
Ball skills, beep test/fitness testing, Gymnastics, Football, Netball, Baseball, Soccer, Touch Rugby, Tabloid Sports, Cross Country practice, Level 5/6 Interschool Sports competition